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328 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866I

Dunn’s Hollow Concrete 
Block Machine

THE SPICE OF LIFE.
Israel Zangwill, the author, at the 

Franklin Inn, a literary club in Philadel

phia, told a story of a crafty political 

boss.

" This bobs,’’ he said, “ desired votes 
I for his candidate and stopped at 

nothing to get them. He sent for a 

poor man one day, and asked for his 

vote.

” ‘ Oh, no,’ the poor man said, firmly.

I can’t do that. I am already promised 

to the Opposition.’
“ ‘ You are, eh ? ’ said the boss. ’ And 

how much is the Opposition paying 
you ? ’

" ’ Twenty dollars.’ the poor man an
swered.

" The boss assumed an expression of 
disgust.

” ’ That was a low price, my friend, an 
unfairly low price.’ he said, ‘ to give you 
for your vote. We’d have done better 
by you. We'd have given you twenty- 
five dollars.’

It was not too late. The ejection 
was two days ofl. The poor man 
wavered.

" ’ Would you ? ’ he said. ’ Would 
you ? ’

“ ‘ To be sure we would,’ said the boss. 
Here, it isn’t too late yet. Give me 

the other party’s twenty, and I’ll give 
you our twenty-five now.’

The poor man made the exchange joy
fully, and thus the crafty boss had the 
satisfaction of causing his opponents to 
pay four-fifths of one of his own bribes." I
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” -Most compact, i>ortahle and easiest 
operated machine in the mai ket. Price 
►o reasonable that it would pay you to 
buy one if only to make blocks for one 
fairsized building. Blocks are made 
out In the open air, alongside of your 
building, or down by your sand pit. No 
firing or baking; no steam or other 
power required, 
i-killet
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i \labor not 
necessary. Fell di
rections furnish ed 
with machine

: ■if I BOON TO 
FARMERS’ WIVES^*0

MAKES BLOCKS 
for boutes, bank 
barns and building-* 
of every description. 
Cheaper than brick or 
stone and much hand
somer. Warmer in 
winter; cooler in sum
mer; and indestruc
tible.
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The JAS. STEWART MFG. CO., Ltd.. Woodstock. Ont.

Why not save half the standing- 
lifting—washing? Make your dairy 
work twice as easy—twice as profit
able. Our friends call the Tubular 
Cream Separator the “Easy Way.” 
Try it. Catalogue J 186 describes it. |

Canadien Transiter Point.: Winnipeg, I
Toronto, Quebec, St. John, N. B., Calgary, 

Alberta. Address

“As good as
will

your money and 
make you money.”

The Sharpie» Co. 
Chicago, III.

P. M. Sharpies 
West Chester. Pi.OUR
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RED FIFE 
WHEAT

HOG NOTES.
Thrift, not hunger, should prompt ex- 

I ercise.
I Sows that have very nervous tempera- 

I monts should he avoided.
Growing pigs should have a dry, warm, 

I bed, kept clean and free from dust.

.Keep the fattening hogs away from the 
I manure heap.
I Wot stalls and sheds are always filthy,
I and filth broods disease.

Do not make growing pigs’ slops too 
, I rich, nor make too sudden changes in 

I their diet.

j Whenever a farmer feeds a pig beyond 
months, he is needlessly throwing 

a way his profits.

VIRDEN NURSERIESI
is the purest we have ever seen.

PrestonAlso Wheat.

■MRED CLOVERS and 
ALFALFA
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18 of the strongest vitality.

Half freight rates from 
Brandon.

: I| f if lean pork is desired, we must begin 
to cultivate the grazing hog, and the 
disposition to exercise must be

The acid contents of an old swill barrel 
is not necessary to produce sweet and 
healthful pork.

Hogs can live in filth, and eat and 
drink filth for a while, but the chances 

that they will not live so very long.
Close confinement being an unnatural 

condition to swine, it is liable to lend to 
sterility.

The brood
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I Clovers 
Grasses

I Onion Sets
Vegetable Seeds 
Flower Seeds 

1 Nursery Stock

Seed Wheat 
Seed Oats 
Seed Barley 
Seed Peas 
Squaw Corn 
Eureka Corn 
Essex Rape 
Manitoba Won
der Potatoes, 
Etc.

ORDER NOW
200,000Catalogue for the 

asking.agi Trees and cuttings, small fruits, shrubs 
creepers, spruce, apples and crabs.

I have by far the largest stock in the West of 
these hardy, fas’-growing Russian pop'ars and 
willows. I send everything by express, pre
paid. so as to arrive in good order. Trees may 
be ret urned at my expense it not satisfactory 
bend for price list and printed directions

sow should receive carefully 
selected and concentrated food, contain
ing the full maximum of nutritiousness. 

You

|
help growing pigs along in 

1 w o ways ; one by feeding the sows liber- 
milk-producing foods, and by 

learning the pigs to eat themselves.
So far

can

John Caldwell, Virden Nurseries
VIRDEN. MAN.

ally on
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as is possible it pays to keep 
They may be 

a year and will produce lit
ters of constantly increasing value.

To give the pigs n

old sows for breeding, 
bred twice

good start in life, 
sow must he well fed, both before 

and after farrowing. Tt is not necessary 
11,1,1 KI,e l>o fat. but very essential that 
she keep in good flesh.

Never let hogs 
shift

i he

a4 LAND %
° CALGARY

CANADA . ^
any other animals 

for themselves while young,
\ ou ca.n make ui

and
for such neglect1 hink

at t he end.
A most wcellent slop ran be made of 

four parts wheat bran and Canary,A™.’ ESt,a883Sh6d T- B- LlNTON’one part lin-
M’eil meal mixed dry and then made 

op with sweet skim milk.
Charron 1 or

ROSS LAND, B.C.

Pi i n t o LINTON BROS.
Booksellers & Stationers,

dealers in

ror Empire Typewriter.
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coarse coal and wood ashes 
always tie kept where the hogs 

It is one of the best

should 
«an reach them.FRANK 0. FOWLER, President.

ANGUS MCDONALD, Vice-President.
JOS. CORNELL, Secy, and Manager.

Licensed to Transact Business In Northwest Territories.

Full Deposit with 
Manitoba Government.

W’
preventives of 

A hug as well 
will thrive best 
are clean, 
able invest ment.

w or ms.

LINTON BROS..
«OB8LAND. B. O,, AND OALQANY. ALTA.

any other animal
a hen i ts surroundings 

A clean, dry pen is a profit-The Central Canada
INSURANCE CO.

ENMANSHIPas?
beautiful hand. Catalogue free. Na-pl‘\en with fattening hogs, it is a good

to a liberal ration of good 
before giving the grain

•But it. should be rich and 
dimply dish water.
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at each 
notAuthorized Capital, $500.000. ^NTnrch is often a hoisterous month, and 

to farrow during this month, 
should he taken to provide 

]Live-stock Journal.

TO SECURE RESULTSFir* Insurance. Hall Insurance. Dure bred Registered Live-stock Insurance. if sows an 
«■special 
warm drx quarters

■
advertise in the Advocate »

head OFFICE, BRANDON. MANITOBA.
In answering any advertisement a

this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATEon
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TO FARMERS
And iotliers who limy be interested ;

We have just received a large consignment of Strictly 
Northern-grown Vegetable, Flower (in 5c. packages), 
Agricultural ami Grass Seeds, including the best- 
known kinds of Timothy, BrOme Grass, lted, White. 
Swedish and Alfalfa Glover, Millets, Rape, and the 
sensational Early New Sweet Corn, Peep o’ Day, 
which ripens ten days earlier than any other kind. If your 
grocer does not keep them, write direct, and we will fur
nish you with price list of diiferent kinds to choose from 
and send them direct.

THE MACPHERSON FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED.
Wholesale Fruits, Seedsmen, etc. WINNIPEG MAN.
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A.E.IVFKENZIE& CO. BRANDON
SEEDSMEN TO THE WEST. MAN.
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OUR KINDS
HARDY

MATURE EARLY 
FINE QUALITY

BIG
CROPPERS

sm

WE VE GOT THE SEEDS'R.
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